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CT 系统的建设当作一个单纯的成本中心。如何度量企业 CT 系统建设的投资收
益？如何优化企业 CT 系统建设路径？本文尝试从模型构建及其实证分析中发






文章试图通过对企业 CT 系统构建这一课题的研究， 终为中国企业信息系
统和管理体系建设方向提供一条新颖的、有意义的指引思想；同时也期许这些研
究对现实企业 CT 系统构建的管理实践工作更有效开展会有所帮助。 
 



























The business management which is driven by information technology and 
kowlodge-based economy has taken place an irreversible an profound transform. In 
current business environment, the advantages such as regional advantages and policy 
protection which once were keys for corperate survival are weakened day by day 
under the impact of globalization. And the advanced technology, innovative products 
and services are also increasingly easy to imitate or copy. In this increasingly 
homogeneous econimic times, the traditional corporate management such as costs 
reduction, products quality improvement and operational efficiency promotion has 
lost its place in competition. While data and information are becoming new tools in 
business management and are the basis of key resources and organization for 
managers. In this era of change, enterprises have to face the issue of building the CT 
sysytem. (The CT system, as refer to its comprehensive position in managment 
system, is a kind system of operation monitoring and decision support, while as refer 
to the technology level, it is the system based on digital corporate model which can 
fluroscope the business operation and diagnose business issues so as to improve the 
business performance and corporate competitveness of the entire value chain.)      
The power of globalization and digitalization will certainly make all enterprises 
to confront the construction of the enterprise CT system (the Enterprise CT System is 
a kind of enterprise informationization system that can exam the operation situations 
of an enterprise based on establishment of a digitalized enterprise model and diagnose 
the problems of an enterprise). However, during the construction of the CT System, 
the effect of the System in different enterprises is far different. Some enterprises could 
achieve core-competitiveness through establishment of the Enterprise CT System, and 
some enterprises still regard the Enterprise CT System as a simple cost center. How to 
measure the investment yield of construction of the Enterprise CT System？How to 
optimize the construction way of the Enterprise CT System？This paper attempts to 
find out of the model establishment and real evidence analysis: the investment yield of 













concept and the course of the enterprise CT establishment as well as the selection of 
digitalization means. The paper summed up from practical experience and through the 
comparison of relevant cases that a rational construction way for construction of the 
Enterprise CT System needs solving the following problems: “ideology”, “overall 
planning”, “limitation of teams”, “order of importance and urgency”, “advance 
gradually in due order”, “limited demand”, “process norm” and “return to innocence”, 
thus to ensure a more superior construction way for the Enterprise CT System. This 
article attempts to through the study of the Enterprise CT System and ultimately for 
Chinese Enterprise in the building of information systems and management systems 
the direction of a novel and meaningful guidelines for thought; but also hopes these 
studies can help the Enterprise CT system builds on the realities of corporate 
management practices work. 
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企业 CT 系统构建之路探究 
 2
营流程和制度（运营过程），企业的 CT 系统体现的是这架商业机器的思维，在这




企业 CT 的建设会受哪些关键因素的影响。在研究的过程中发现企业 CT 系统的构
建受企业经营的理念、企业 CT 构建的过程与数字化工具选择的影响，当然这直
接导致企业 CT 系统的可用性。论文将引入“企业 CT 系统建设的投资收益”的量
化模型，将 终聚焦到如何选择一条合理的企业 CT 系统建设的路径，从而达到
企业 CT 建设投资收益 大化的问题上来。参见如下图示： 
 
 
图 1.1 企业 CT 系统建设路径探究思路示意图 
 
图 1 通过<中国企业信息化行为研究报告>内容整理加工 
 

































理念、不同的企业 CT 系统工具、不同的建设历程所导致的不同的企业 CT 系统的
建设成果。对此，我们将引入企业 CT 系统的度量模型。 
 






（2）企业 CT 系统越来越庞大，但企业的 CT 系统信息可用度却难以提高； 
（3）企业 CT 系统投资越来越大，作为企业的投资者，却无法量化地评估企

















企业 CT 系统的成熟度、企业 CT 系统的复杂度、企业 CT 系统的可用度。三个向
量既对立又统一：企业 CT 系统的成熟度与企业 CT 系统的复杂度是对立关系，CT





图 1.2 企业 CT 系统技术收益立方体示意图 
 
针对第三个问题，我们引入企业 CT 系统投资系数，投资系数反映的是企业
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